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Review of Vicky of London
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Details of Visit:

Author: nick_farage
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 13 Mar 2015 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.londontemptation.com/
Phone: 07522765733

The Premises:

The Lady:

She is 6ft tall without her heels and gorgeous. As you would expect long legs. I would say C cup
tits. Pretty face, her face was showing when I booked in advance via email.

The pictures of her body are very true to life. 

The Story:

We settled down to the booking with a drink. She is Polish and has lived in London some time so
her English is fluent. I found her funny and sexy. She is very down to earth.

Vicky says she loves sex and it showed. She stripped her dress off to reveal some very sexy
lingerie. She came towards me, knelt down, unzipped my pants and took my dick in her mouth, I
was not ready for such an assault, Vicky just swallowed my dick into her mouth however, the DT
was awesome, but the real magic was the passionate energy she put into that BBBJ, it was
wonderful. At first she went on with a great DT, then licked my balls and even took them in her
mouth to suck them really deep.

She put a condom on me and we got on the bed and stripped me playfully. We were shagging
exchanging loud moans and deliciously filthy language. We started with Vicky on top, she really
pushed her pussy against my body, I felt my dick deep inside her, she came down to kiss me DFK
then I've sucked her nipples and we kissed some more before to change in mish, did it in the
missionary position with her amazing long legs tightly wrapped around my body, the more I gave it
to her the more she kissed me passionately, still in that position.

I unwrapped myself from those legs, removed the condom and erupted on her tits. I lay next to her
and we talked and laughed.

Hope to see her next time I am in the city.
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